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ci'isaid quickly, "though I've alwaysThe Capital Journal

IlN independent newspaper claimed that a flower garden Is Just
SABOTAGE OF PROFITEERS

We have heard much during the. past year of the decreased
output of labor due to shorter working hours, alonir with hieh

a waste of time." GRAY;HAUl"What a strange notion!" .ctfled,
.Published evey evening except

Sunday by The Capital Journal Print-
ing Co., 136 South Commercial street. wages as primarily responsible for the high cost of living and towm o ilia irara . Buster Bumblebee. "To ; my "way of

Telephone! Circulation and Bust'
ew office, 01: Editorial rooms. 82 thinking, this flower garden is the memoryTo thousands of Wfm,gray hair thas become

uie Huortage m supplies. Kecent developments indicate that
while these factors are contributory causes, they are not by anymeans the main causes. '

best thing Farmer Green has unless. PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher.
it's the clover patch."Entered as second class mall

at Salem, ' Oregon. Now, some people would haveRecently the mills of the woolen trust, which manufactures flown into a temper at once on',being Why not U
most oi tne woolen labncs used for clothinc. hav hppn shut6UB8CKIPTION . RATES

By carrier BO cents a month. By disputed like that. But Jimmy Rab
bit was never known to be angry.laown, aespire tne mgn prices of clothing, due to under-productio- n.nail goo a month, 11.25 for three

months, 12.25 for six months, 11 per on. ... AiaLUPA"Biiiy woodchuck would agree auuruvHN With I T -Burner Ixarns of the Raising Bee
CO-L- O Hull. T .... 'with you about the clover," he said

with a chuckle. "You know he's
house tomorrow myself if I had the
time."

"Well, I'm going, anyhow," Buster

irear in Marion and Folic counties,
lsewhere 15 a year.
By order of U. 8. government, all

snail subscriptions, are payable in
tifio t,rr "rer--

"iargea mat xne mills are being closed to prevent a dropin prices and to maintain the shortage in supplies, so that manu-
facturers can continue to profiteer. . i

The American Wnnlon

"Yes!" sajd Jimmy Rabbit. "I hear
that there's going to be a raising bee John H ecte

very fond of clover-tops- ." -

.at Farmer Green's place tomorrow, declared. "And when next I see you bacterloloKist hii....,w Wu"He's a sensible . chap," Buster
should certainly Bumblebee declared. "And speakingt rpi. L " v io "c vi tne worse proilteers And If I were you Ir record, ine heads of the concern were recently indicted forfwant t0 be there."
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of clover makes me so hungry for
some that I'm going to the cloverpiuiiteering DUt escaped on a technicality, the court tinldino- - tharl v1" very good-nature- Jimmy

111 tell you all about this strange bee,
Foralll we know now it may be noth-

ing but a honey bee that has changed
his name."

Jimmy Rabbit only smiled at his
small friend. He said nothing at all

' -"- -o1. 1. , , , Rabbit was always ready to talk to patch this very minute."uuum not oe prosecuted under the""L"c"Lever act, inasmuch anybody he happened to meet, no So Buster darted away, calling outMEMBER OF ASSOCIATED ' as
The Associated Press is exclusively

PRESS V? RflM labcs instead of clothing. Recent profits have been as he went that he would meet Jim
matter how small the other person
might be. And now, while he wasEntitled to the use Jar publication of lauuious. mis trust is the father of the "Kr-heriM- v f my at the hollyhock hedge on thenibbling at Farmer Green's lettuce,

though he 'looked uncommonly
wise

"What time tomorrow can I get a
peep at this 'raising bee," as he calls

u news dispatches credited to it or
taot otherwise credited in this papernd also local news uublfshed herein.

Payne-Aldric- h tariff, which mulcted the people of many millions
for the benefit-o- f the mill owners.

The price of newsnrint has conn nn fmm o ia 4.

next morning but one.
"I'll tell you all about the raising

bee," he promised once more.
And Jimmy Rabbit laughed so

heartily that he almost choked over

himself?" Buster Bumblebee inquired
"You had better plan to reach theff iregon pound since the war. Paper mills are the most profitable industry farm yard at nine o'clock sharp," a choice lettuce leaf.bservations xuC wuauHipHon is greater than the production, but Jimmy Rabbit advised him.
How shall I know where to look?"

Buster asked him.
uie xauuwus prices, wnich spell bankruptcy to news

papers mills are refusing to renew contracts and announcing "Oh! you'll have no trouble finda.c yiauuuns w cease manufacture of newsprint and ing the raising bee," Jimmy replied. WATCH
THE BIG 4

Ten Co-L- o Serrrt.Just follow the crowd! All of

Portland The now Labor Ternpio
anil the ?3, 000,000 plant of Montgom- -

' cry, Ward & Co., now under construc-
tion here, will be monuments to the

: quality of Oregon made building ma-
terial. Roth structures are being
built principally of concrete brick
manufactured here from Orgon

v juajving lancy paper.
Steel is selling at record prices and steel nrr.fi.- - a u . Farmer Green's friends for miles

around will be there."
-Co- -Lo. is a wonderful liquid.

Si?fur' doriess. greaseless.WItnout lead or sulphurHasn't a partlcla nf i'

est ever known The demand of the. industries is greater for Is that so?" said Buster. "What
are they coming for?'

"Why, they've heard about the
--Will not wash or rub off--Will not injure hair or scalpPleasing and simnio t Craising bee, too, Jimmy told him.

o-- umn man tne supply. Yet the steel trust is closing down5ts plants to still farther reduce the output, and maintain the
present inflated prices and profits.

The same program is said to obtain in the coal fields, where
Farmer Green has invited every be detected like Uio o-rdinary hair tints n,i

raw material,
''

Klamath Falls The White Pine
Lumber company's new mill on Swan
lake will soon begin operations. It
will have a daily capacity of 50,000

body to come to his house. And

Stomach'Kidneys-HeartsLilvet- r

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

- COLD MEDAL

there'll be pfenty to eat for everyone. brearoff01"196

i? ' W"im ate accusea oi conspiring with miners to diminish
output to maintain prices. Shortage of cars is hut

No doubt they'll have a dance, too
afternoon just before milking

time. 0.f course they'll all have towhere to"How shall i I know
look?" Buster asked him.llT lu eiIOrts t0 PreciPitate a coal famineW winter swell the coffers of the coal profiteers, even

though it involves sufferinp- - on the nnMir
Strong, for J.t BUckHair. only. .

loet, working one shift.

Hood River Though the straw-
berry crop is only about 60 percentof last year's In volume, it is ex-

pected that the higher prices being
paid this year will bring a greater
total return for the crop than ever
before.

he had chanced to glance up and spy
Jiuster Bumblebee, who was buzzing

A8-f- all Medium
A9--or all Brown!Very Light Mabout the tall hollyhocks, which

made a sort of hedge where the

Other industries are reported following similar tactics delib-
erately curtailing production to profiteer in prices. We are
bxperiencmg it in Oregon in gasoline, among other things. It is
sabotage of industry on a grand scale and beside it, the sabotageor the I. W. W. and other workers, seems mmv.

CO-L- O HAIR RESTORER
PERRY'S DRUG STORE

go home in time to milk the cows,"
Jimmy explained.

"I suppose so," Buster remarked.
"And I must say Im glad that I have
no cows, for it has always seemed
to me that they are only a nuisance."

Jimmy Rabbit agreed heartily in
that opinion.

"Yes!" Buster Bumblebee con-
tinued. "Farmer Green has many
strange ways. Now, what's the sense
of having a vegetable garden? And

The National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wilhel-min- a.

At all druggists, three sizes,
twik for lh name Gold Medal on ever- - bar

and accept oo unitation

flower and the vegetable garden met.
"A raising bee!" Buster Bumblebee

exclaimed, when he heard Jimmy JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JUUKJNAX, WANT ADS PAT

yet I understand that he always
plants one over there where you're

Hood River More Hood River ap-
ples will be exported than sold in the
domestic market this year, In the
opinion of the Hood River agent ot
a London fruit company. The Eng-
lish apple crop, he says, is onlyabout. 25 percent of normal, .which
condition will force the export mar-
ket to high levels.

, North Bend The Buehner Lum-
ber company has started construc-
tion of a smokestack no feet hlghj

Rabbit's bit of news. "I've never in
my life seen that kind of bee nor
heard of it, either. It must
be a great curiosity."

"Yes!" said Jimmy Rabbit. "And
you ought not to miss seeing this
one. Id like to go over to the farm-- !

It seems probable that the sabotage program of the trustshas a three fold object: to maintain profiteering; to reduce
wages and lengthen hours of labor, and to influence the comingelection. It will be remembered that a similar program was fol-ow-

m 1896 t0 elect McKinley and secure

lr rw u
G SP!"a' Ieislation' turn the governmentas the financial interests were-turn- ed

sitting."
Jimmy Rabbit shook his head.
"I can't quite agree with you," he

bunch of a baby."
Proudly I took her in where Mary

was being made ready for her nap.
"I think it is the most beautiful Series 20 Big-Si- x

' auie coercive program, the same standana deliver attitude on the part of the profiteers of industry inthe present ack to the constitution" drive that we had in the"sane and safe", effort of Mark Hanna's era.

HERO OLE HANSON

wiiii a niameter or 10 feet at the
top,

Myrtle Creek Work has startedon a three story fruit packing planthere for the Oregon Growers' asso- -

Auto Plunges Over
Bank; One Dead

Denver, Colo., July 27. Lon Moore,
Defiance, Ohio, a circus clown, was
killed; Charles Hite, circus concession-
aire,. 'Ironton Ohio, was fatally Injuredand three Denver people were serious

baby I ever saw," she exclaimed.
"Sodo I," I answered seriously.
I heard a discreet chuckle and,

turning, found Miss Parker lookingOle Hanson, former mavnr nf RoatfiQ nj u n ..,"c Bim "C1U VL mevf;i, , . . .. aeatue
rv, :Z I ."?"Ta uPa.gam m ttie dispatches as a witness in the

Owners of the BIG-SI- X know from
experience the ease with which the
car can be handled in crowded traffic
and its unfailing response to every
touch on accelerator or brake. They
have utmost confidence in the respon-
siveness of its powerful engine to
carry them through all difficulties.

- elation.

Portland Increase in the demand
for locally manufactured beds and
bedding has caused the United Man-
ufacturing company of this city' to
move into larger quarters, where It
now has 85,000 square feet of floor
space and a lot of new machinery.

Probably the largestleather belt in the world
'

is one

ly injured when their automobile roll-e-

off a 200 foot cliff in Bear Crerj.
canyon early today.

Learn Shorthand, 5 Days
You will be amazed at the quick

out of the window.
Entire Second Floor

"Well, I dislike to disturb you,"
said . Alice, "but of course you are
coming home with me. I'll put the
whole second floor at your disposal."

"My dear Alice," I said with a
smile, "I wouldn't think of discom-
moding you for the world."

Alice understood, for when we went
back into my own rooms she said,
"Good for you, Katherine. There is

j... U1" m"onaire .accused of be ng a member of theseditious Communists labor party.
There are many suspicious circumstances regarding Ole Fan.

ZJtoJLT"-- titorilyxplained.than a suspicion that he is more or less ofa charletan, a notoriety seeking, faker. Real
ZZLfJlTll Tad a es his duty does not

ness with which you learn the won-
derful K. I. Shorthand. Thoroughly
practical for stenographer or as aidmane i,y the Davis-Scott Belting to anyoociy's efficiency. Surpassingly A,), a. what tatolint and tin mihan

BIG-SI- owner arm ftting.
ib iui a iivennooa. , ' r

It will be rememlidro tViof m tj . i ,

SphHIo j- - T "a"bU,i was eiecrea as mayorOf

uompany of 'this city and now in use
Jn the mill of the Weed Lumber
company at Weed, Cal. The belt is
250 feet long, 88 Inches wide, and
cold for about $12,000. This one belt
formerly covered the bodies of 693
husky steers.

v iauui x n wnn nni-rmn- i

one way you can open John's eyes to
Elizabeth Moreland's selfishness and
that is by making him see that his
pocketbook is getting noticeably flat-
ter every, day. I imagine from the

simple and easy home study. In a
few hours you'll know the whole sys-
tem; then gain speed in taking down
dictation, conversation, speeches or-
ders, etc., as fast as a person talks.
Astonish everybody with your ability

oi tne "60-H- . P. datachabU-haa- d motor; h wheel.
baae, inraring ample room : for t aevan aaulu. All
Stadebaker Car. ara equipped with Cord Timanother Slude baker procodaat.

mun icipnl government, called' a gener'ilceltcity. Hanson had given his moral support to the
n

outlinea pro--am? whSthe aim earn more money. Write for two
iooKs of these rooms that he won't
have to sit up and take notice, for he jmnn lessons and booklet to Kingl'ortiana The Portland Rubber can see the sides of his pocketbook iiiHuiute, iJJ-3- station F, New

York, N. Y. (a(Jv)
coming together even in his dreams
tiave you seen him yet? What has

"This is a Studebaker Year"

MARION AUTOMOBILE CO

01 lront' desei-te- the strikers andtook tK w
Mhich h. wf"g-

- aA "if trPS and crushi'the strike-- tor
over the country. Shortly after-ward- she resigned as mayor, and since then has lived on

57. btahied by leCtUrhlg the length and of Se

ne saw.' I wouldn't have thoughtthat he would have let you come
here."

"I don't suppose, he would, had he Be Slende Salem. Ore.

nuns, one of Oregon's infant indus-
tries, has heretofore been obliged to
engage In a Jobbing business In ar-
dor to keep going, and has sold n
quantity of miscellaneous rubber
goods from' the "outside." Now th
company has announced that hence-
forth It will sell nothing but its own
product. '

Portland- - Tho high price of su-
gar Is resulting in a brisk demand f,r

?2680Deen in town, but he seemed to think
tru way to become slender, asrfl hpalthv (in tne case of battle between Eliza H o- - b. Salem - iRThose who are familiar with the facts, assert that the Sibusiness organizations comm oeth and myself, discretion was the iuetion of wefBiit. No ntvd of

served notice upon Mayor Han-n- w "Z7 1. "es' Detter part of valor and urgent bus!
ness has called him out of town." 'Sirctsea. No salts or anlomr

tnyroid. no loss at time. Just followlend the strike, they would go over hta head to Govnr V wnere has he gone. How long iscanning purposes of a syrup manu- - id tor you to
It) tn tin ji.iuiurea uy uonner & Co., of this mve martial law declared in Seattle and have him but"Zt:1 take for crusting t

city. I lie syrup costs less than sugarand In declared to be equally afficn-ciou- s
for preserving fruits for fu-

ture reference. who know you. Bworae lighter in

... r,.,.., vu uyir. WOO tola J'OU
about it?" Alice rushed the words.'

"I don't know a word about it ex-
cept that Charles said he had left
word that urgent business had called
him out of town."

"Well where did Elizabeth More-lan- d

butt in?"
"I think she became afraid of rhJ

T u
i.f!lCt-the- 0I? HanSOn has been busy denouncing those whoand is on perpetual paradeAmerica from Bolshevism. When he isn't writKJifaS?

aiy achievements, he is talk! no nf tViorv iim i ... .

92 Men Put To Work
last moment and did not dare allowBy Judge Earl Race me to come up to the house and see
vvuui sne nad let me in for. Andonce more depending upon my horror

ONE WOMAN'S

EXPERIENCE

Mnety two men were placed In
eight different kinds of employment
during last week through' the free
employment bureau conducted In the
city hall by Police Judge Karl Race.

Nino were put to work on itvinn.

scanaai, which my coming teahotel while she is at John's mother's'
house will surelv make. kIia i,v, jiiRippling Rhymes MACHINISTSrators, '61 picking cherries and ber
one wuiua put it over'

"Oh, I'm so glad; I'm so gladKatherine, but I never thought youwould It." - '..
"Just Watch Me" '

ries, six in sawmills, eight doing com
mon labor, it pulling flax, two work

Of Interest to Expectant
Mothersing as machinists, one on a farm, and

vne watting tables.
the Hades" streets are fr10"!411 Which
which make our orriLi T eSAT on abuses
sinful gooses of nSf, athJ??uld cook the

Goshen. Ind "T t-- j:. t, . ."Yes, I would and could and canj
dear." I said. "Tou'. lust watch m. hamVVegetabU withfrom now on." I, II II iiiiiBort Resigns As "What are Vou srolne- tn rtn v.fi. ""'m aiter x nad

suffered for sometime with female
erine? Tou are not i....ic " T . ' "A "mnoj v.

bun." IWladnurutf take the; Clerk of Woodmen

General Machine Work and Welding
Cylinder Grinding

Agents for Standard and Oversize Pistons and Rings
Tractor Work a Specialty

No ;job too large or too small

John, are you?" .
"Not unless I have to, dear, and Ivj i . own lie over nil fm okjuay; on, then we'll wnrlo o,.j

-- """u on electionThe resignation of A. N. Bort as
lie-i- clerk of the Modern Woodmen 'U i . . 'u in Uiover. Anrl to o. Ill . .1

irouoie. Somevears
ago I had twin' boysand took your Vege-table Compound be-
fore they came; also

l uiinK i will have to."
"WTiat are you going to do then?"evn's th reWSnf I6" 'cure

crediting a kevSte am. doubting Thomas, dis

vi America nas been accepted, accord-ingt- o

official report sent out to clerks.
nd J, O. Ray of Rock Island, III , lias

been appointed by the board of man- -

eU. my dear, I am going to showyour brother John that while I m Bm "ciore my tour yearced tn mnv--, f "Z?"u lwo eat parties are deter. ft CTtSw uiiu or mm and will do every-
thing I can to make him and will do

oners to mi tne vacancy. Mr. Bort ermined, might hink' twinged andwas appointed in 1917.

"lu "y was born,and afterwards, and
think it 6ne for such
cases. I tell otherswhof it J; r

brimming beaker., of nZ " 'ace' l0. tnem drink two V 8 1 can ,0 make hlm nappy,tnat he is only an incident to my lifeas I am In his.their gifted keynote sTw77 I heard Salem Machine and Welding Co.- "a ., t HVJ 1VI1U W just what they plan to do. I am going to flirt with him.f M".
Goaher, 1J - W t.him outrageouslyh t Phone 493-- ..t.. , m wlln ftlm wh(!n T trSrl Motherhood is ,away from him I am golnif to fnr.t

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
By the Noted Author .

roAH McGLOXE GIBSON

him."' " " ""Jst women
distmetly ,n epoch in their "es. No?
one woman in a
understands how ?o7rordf:To Be Continued)

uerseir. Kru .

should relv nLr. T" "u7h? Cy commis-Io- n of La Grande
decided that the water rates shallJ wm, jobn

It seemed to m that I had hardlv
w uuuuiea.decent woman to be con- -

known
cerned

Eyerjr loaf Alike
in freshness, c'rispness, lightness an

toothsomenesa. No disappointme"'
in BakeRlte bread a there a
home baking. We don't see why anf

woman should worry over a hot At

wilti atvava lmrprtain wb0

-"- 6V,WT OX tile femaloorganism.Even mother washed her1TOE SnftlnH 1. T . . ...
T .

voice athe door. Sj and ,ea,.fuy eplained
xu ,uan7 ftoiwa once chiUlp k

un you dear, you dear," she cried " me' wnn went Into her roomas she hugK-e- me with an enthusiasm! ,ater- - that she Cotnrm,, "u '"" Vegetablewas altogether too nM
Jhealthy and "Te". "orm.l,. nacl never before seen

In her. "I got down to I ha train i
io oe mixed up In such an affair."'I Saw Elirnhath . .

we will do her -- baking better
cheaper. Do you? ,

fashioned mot herbtarns no narcotics or namu0s""K into yourv iip. lorn made n, ii,sn ioa
I would bring you all hnma ith

rounaea the corner to thestation. Charles evidently didn't hear BAKERYfor of course we both knew that BAKE-RIT- Et. Ill i euuld not go to mother's under the
Impossible circumstances. I H t 457 State St.'a. i Hill uP

4 caned to you. for he droveway. l followed, and I Mw Tomthe street and told him that I thought
".,'"isht Ut them "ke a fool of

"'Don't you worrv. Alio .

think I have ever seen Tom so angry

When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health or purse, they
naturally drink

Instant
POSTUM
Ihers's a Reason

an be your. It
wonderful! nun.

h ms nre as he was this morningwhen, after I had been over to moth-- iera. I rim. i,qL nn.i ,am . , ft. pearly white p--iu go up to
" from ail

Wenushef,wiUbeconi-- (parable to the .tePrry beds among Til! think .hV.' do it'i'your miellaneous furniture and ex- - him. "Whv. of course l"e ill?? beauty of your ,kin nd !

winpienori u you will i m
LADD & BUSH

Bankers
Established 1868

nffPeneTal inking Business
Office Hours from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m

"They tried f elt twenty, now ini,
id Life Hud, as he proudly dis(ilatd
pair o' cut rat tan l:o t'd-iy-

s kiiul o' rtiwirds. hoi t'l'l
Most Dfcr.rw..i ." . " t V ." '"- - '"-- re you'll find heri.uikt - Aim rrere I am S1W Here Vim nra

Bni.t ec.Uioa!ly, ghjng another
hllg. "

ii.i 'j i.ie ,e:isiire of telling hrthat-- thought it wa the most
that t h.j -

ilia! s af iii) t' buy a new hut by J

me!f If ill' Imiit.
ever; "And nnw lt's see


